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i body empowered Governor MeierMany States Have POLKWHSII Of. GOD'S COLLEGE SUPPORTto appoint a committee to care
for such an exhibit and this, Mr.
Nelson said, - the Governor, did,
but the - legislature failed to

Representatives in
- Cherry Field Here

LIBERTY. July 19 The
Societyi

--re

The present campaign to ralso
more funds will bo completed at
Silverton this week. Dr. O. A.
Tlagels-a- d. who has been attend-
ing the Bibl institute at Coltoa.
this week was at Silverton Tues-
day but did not attend the meet-
ing at Trinity church Tuesday
night. While at Silverton Dr. "

Tingelstad visited with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Tingelstad.

ELEGnOiil CAMPAIGNREUNION mm ASKEDIS CHURCHprovide i funds wherewith to fi-
nance the exhibit However, both
the Salem aid the. Portland or1picking ot Royal Anne cherries
ganizations reported that they

CmilBfEi
At Woodburn Today, with

Prominent Speakers for
! 33rd Session

DALLAS, July 19 Polk county SILVERTON. Julr-l- f . Sneclil
is practically over bare and will
be by the end ot the week. Pick-
ing ot Lamberts Is getting under drys t are completing their cam meet in ra of the Lutheran rrnr ro

would taxe the matter up with
their advertising committees.

In the mean while the Silver. gations at Silverton have beenway. : i: paign against repeal of the 18th
amendment with public meetings ton literature is steaming east Marriage PermitsA great many pickers, aside neia this week at which letters

from the Rer. II .L. Pass, resat various parts ot the county. ward to be banded out at the
big fair, ,from local people, ere being em-

ployed, people from many states, ident ot the Pacific Coast district, , Tor Two Couples ;

1 Issued at Dallas
Three such meetings were held
over the weekend and another on
Tuesday evening.Florida, Tennessee and northern and irom Dr.,0. A. Tingelstad,

president of Pacific Luther Col-
lege of Parkland. Wash., ware

WOODBURN. . July 19. The
23d annual sUt camp meeting- - of
the Church of God irill be held at Dry forces of Falls City, underand more easterly states. . Of

course California is heavily re

P. L. E and F. Club
Enjoys Afternoon -

The P. L. E. and P. club ot
the Pythian Sisters met at the
home of Mrs. Mabel Erlekson In
West Salem Tuesday. The hos-
tess served a one o'clock lun-
cheon. A business meeting was
held followed by an afternoon of.

- 'cards.
Members present were: Mrs.

Lettie Hansen, Mrs. Frances
Greenwood, Mrs, - Pearl Klnier,
Mrs. Laura Johnson. Mrs. Leila
Vinson; .Mrs. Jennie. Gould. Mrs.
Susie Parraenter, Mrs. Alice Di--

ACTIVITY. (MO read. The letters, urged the var--t
i . w . .

the leadership ot Mrs. B. Y. Al-
len, vice president ot the Polkthe' camp pounds- - beginning presented. Many more- - pickers mu ffltuKwi ot. me juuiaeranbounty JJry Defenders for that churches to come out In fiun.'Thursday- - July 20 and will con-

tinue for 1 days.' The grounds

High School Graduates of
1925 Also Gather for

: Happy Time

MOLALLA, July 19 Descend-
ants of W. D. and Ludna Adams,
early pioneers of the Molalla val-
ley, met Sunday at the Frank
Dicken summer home on the Mol-lal- la

river for the annual reunion
ot the Adams clan. The reunion
was not ' so well-attend-ed this
year as In the-- past, ' Twenty-si-x

people, representing 10 families,
were present. Mrs. J. V. H&rless
was reelected president and Loii
Adams secretary. ,

- Others at the reunion were Mrs.
Norman Edmonson, Mrs. Frances
Westburg; Georgia Westburg, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Adams Patricia Ad-
ams, Frank Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
H. N. Everhart, Mr. and Mrs.

section, met at the-- Christian
church . there. Perry O. Powell,are Just north of the city limits

than necessary are being em-
ployed in some orchards, this
giving work to more people but
shortening the duration of the
work. In one orchard , ot about

DMT IS GREAT
cial support ot the college which'
has been weathering the- - times-- of
stress with some difficulty. Thecollege, it was resorted, has kedt

and- - are equipped with modern
conveniences. . v- ' dry candidate from this county,

told of facts established --by scien-
tific experiments. "It has beenA supervised playground for

- DALLAS, July 19. Marriage
licenses were issued hero this
week toGlen Wooten. 22, painter,
of Seaside, and Ida Anderson, 20,
housekeeper, ot Tacoma. Washing-
ton; and Breeden; 28.
farmer. Dallas,-an- d Elaora Pur-vin- e,

student, of Independence.
A, complaint was filed Tuesday

et the Corvallis Sand and Gravel
Company, vs. T. B. Hooker. Tho
plaintiff , seeks to regain .posses- -

sion ef property valued at $6057.-2- 0
and costs and disbursements.

its scholastic standard high and toJ10 acres. 8-- pickers were at
work in one day, as an average.children between the ages of 4 proven that one tenth ot one per an accredited normal. There. wasto 12 is an addition this year and DETROIT, July 19 The

town of . Detroit about 60The picking lasted about four cent of alcohol In the blood has
an effect upon the brain and menvies. Mrs. Ella Lants and the

hostess; Mrs. Ericsson. days.
some talk early last winter ot
closing the school but the plea a
continue it was so stroncr that it

miles from Salem down- - in theLoganberry and blackcap pickThe next meeting will be Au tal activities. Liberty in drink-
ing interferes with the-- welfare ot
society."'

completed its school year and willgust at the home of Mrs. Jen ing is also being, done at pres-
ent, though, not much labor em-
ployed dne to-abo-

rt crops.
open again this fall.nie Geald. Virgil L. McPherson. other can

heart ot the Willamette forest,
has been during the depression
a city ot Industries and there
has never been a. really complete
lay-o- ff of any type during the
last IS years to throw any men
out ot work.

The logging operations have

The Fidelia Snnday school class
didate from Polk county, gave a
short speech In which he told howClyde Bngle, Mrs. Mary Hamof the-Firs- t Baptist church has the repeal of the 18th amendment

postponed its meeting for tonight would increase local taxes. Mr10 FOLKSmond, Clell Hammond, "Mrs. Kate
Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Fred' San-gre- n,

Darold. Dean and Robert and Mrs. R. L. Turrell showed
lantern slides setting forth the resumed again and logs are be

at the F. M. Hoyt home because
of the death of one of its mem-
bers, Mrs. Buchanan. Sangren. Donald Reed, John, Al ing hauled down to Mill City.evils of t'--e liquor traffic. This move- - put about 50 menCUM 110 III 1'bert and Edith Sawtell. Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Dicken, Betty Jean
and Robert Dicken. .Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smith had back on the payroll. Then the

a great assistance to the mothers
who attend. : Three services will
be held daily In the auditorium.
Rev. J. J. Gllespte will deliver the
opening address Thursday, night
at 7: o'clock.

Rev. Henry Karma n ot Albany
will be in charge of the worship
Friday at 6:30 A. M. andMrs. G--

Neil of Salem' will nave charge
of the children meeting at 8
o'clock.-- Rer. Charles Richardson
of Atlanta, Ga., is the evangelist
for the entire camp meeting and
will be in charge of the evangel-
istic services held in the evenings
at 7:45 o'elock.

Sessions for ministers are"held
daily at 8 A. M. Prominent
speakers who will take part rn
the services are Rev. Rawie of
Corrailia, Russell Green of North
Bead, A. E. Cook and Rer. W.
E. Monk of Anderson. Ind.. who
.will be present the last three days
of the .meeting. Special music
will be a feature ot the services.
The Woodburn young people will

rapid advancement toward theas their wees: end guests. Mr. and The Adams reunion has been completion of the Guthrie Mac--

Mr. McPherson spoke at a meet-
ing at Bridgeport Saturday. Mr.
Powell and Mr. McPherson spoke
at Buena Vista on Sunday night
and again Tuesday night at a
meeting of Interested persons- - in
the eastern part of the county.

held annually for a number ot Dougall project awaits but a. tewMrs. E. A. Forssell and family of
Chicago. HUBBARD. July 19 A partyyears on the third Sunday in July. months. They have- - already comof 86 persona left Hubbard Sat pleted graveling the tint parturday night, tor Mt, Hood In of the road from Detroit te

Whitewater. This project hasDRUG11 trucks driven by .L. H. Bates
and Lester Pulley to climb Mt.
Hood on Sunday. Sunday was

kept. 125 to 150 men at steadyt MESSAGE labor.BSoiT the-large- day of the season at .The two Civilian- - Conservation
Mt. Hood, 89 making the ascent. eorps camps here have been mak1010mm In the Hubbard group were ing a great showing towardsGIG TO BIB FAIRMr. add Mrs. L. H. Bates, Mr. making camp grounds, picnic
and Mrs. Lester Pulley, James parks and easier accommodations

for the tourist to negotiate thehave charge of the music at the and Kenneth BIdgood, Lester
and Marvin Barrett. MauriceWOODBURN. July 19 Two It all comesforest trails along with goodSunday services. cases of assault and battery were camping conveniences.Spagle, Hazel. Jessie and Gladys
Ingalls, Marie Shats, . Carminefiled in the Justice court here Sat

CLASS OF 1025 MEETS urday. Nick Yaschuck was fined
$5 and costs amounting to $4.75

Scholl, John Scholl, Manton
Carl, Jen-ol- d Williams, Lee andMOLALLA. July 19 Eiitht SWIMMING HOLE POPULAR

of the 17 members of the Mo- - HUBBARD. July 19 Ereryon a charge brought by Minnie
Henkiirg. He was without fundslalla Union high school graduat

Bill Hendry, Red Bacon, Floyd
Minot, Stanley -- Wolfer, Alfred
Paulson, Bahne Paulson, Avis

day is swimming day at the 'ole

INDEPENDENCE, July 19
Charlie Stalnacker was arrested
by A. B. Treves at the Haunted
Mill dance hall Saturday night.
He was brought to the Indepen-
dence city Jail, and appeared for
trial before Judge Mcintosh Mon-
day morning. He plead guilty to a
charge ef drunken disorderliness
In a public place and received a
sentence of coats and a fine of
?29, and twenty days in the coun-
ty Jail. The Jail sentence is to
be suspended it the tine is paid

Bwimmln' hole in Pudding river

.SILVERTON, July 19 Silver-to- n

literature is on its way to
the Century of Progress at Chi-
cago in the form of a large
number of SUverton circulars.
The circulars are those prepared
by the. Homeseeker's Agency and
Silverton business men some
months ago. They show the lo-

cal park, many homes, a road
map and an air view ot the
town.

The sending of the circulars
was the result of letters written

ing class on 1925 attended a class
reunion Sunday at the Buroker

and so was committed to the coun-
ty Jail. Nosh Egll pleaded guilty
to a similar charge brought by

on Fobert's ranch. Mr. Fobert
picnic ground near Liberal. Pre has left a drive through his 20

West. Allen Kromllng, Grace
Pollard, Harry Bevens, Beatrice
and Helen Claypool, Louis Alns- -the complaining witness Luellasent were Mr. and Mrs. Weldon acre field of beautiful oats so

Boestod. He was fined $10 and cars can get in to the pool. Johnworth, Gerald Hershberger, BillHibbard, Mr. and Mrs. George
Gottwald. Mrs. arl Castor. Haz costs of 4.50, the fine suspended Thompson and Earl and JackHacker, Eldred Trondt, Arthur

and costs paid by Egll.el ' Bowman. Audrey Henrlcksen. Church are guests of FobertsZehner. Herbert Rasnic.promptly. He is being held in the Two cases ot fishing withoutGlada Buroker, Mrs. Jack Lug-- from Portland.Twenty-nin-e of the Hubbardcity JaiL a license were before the Jus

down to the telephone
Is the calamities fire, sickness, accident or
other peril the telephone is the first thing
thought of. But its daily usefulness makes
it scarcely less valuable.

It makes appointments. It reaches friends.
It invites the ring of opportunity.

Its value is so great that it simply doesn't
pay to do without it.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company

Business office, 710 State Street, Phone 3101
v

inbuhl and small daughter. Lor--
Reed Wattenburger was arres

by Alt O. Nelson, member of
the board of directors of the lo-

cal chamber of commerce and
ene, and Wesley Mitts.

FALLS FROM TREEA potluck dinner was served

group began the climb but only
18 reached the top. The girls
who reached the top were Hazel
and Gladys Ingalls, and Marie
Shats.

manager of the Homeseeker sat noon. The rest ot the day was
spent swimming and reminiscing.

WOODBURN, Joly 19. Mrs
Emma Hall, daughter of MrsAgency here, after he had hesrd

tice court Monday, H. H. Schroe-de- r
and R. E. North ot Detroit

conservation corps workers were
brought in by state police,' they
both pleaded guilty and were fin-
ed $25 and $2 costs each, being
without tnnds the amounts were
advanced by' the camp superin-
tendent and the men released.

that no Oregon exhibit was dis Clara Riddle, smfered a painful
played at the fair. injury when she fell Mr feet

trom a cherry tree. Mrs. HallMr. Nelson wrote to both the

The class decided to noid reun-
ions more regularly in the future
and the third Sunday in July is
to be the annual meeting date.
Winnifred Hibbard was placed in

ted on a charge of drunken dis-

order on a public highway Sun-
day afternoon by Verd Schrnnk.
He was picked up on the highway
near the Al Whitney place, and
had been driving the Stan-
dard Cleaner and Dyers truck of
Salem. He appeared for trial
Monday morning before Judge
Mcintosh. Sentence has been
withheld for 24 hours, and he is
being held In the tity Jail until
sentence has been passed.

Portland and the Salem chamMuhs Sells 132-Ac- re

Farm to Portlander
was picking cherries when a limb
broke. Theugh no bones werebers and today had replies to

charge of next years' reunion. the effect that the reason for the broken, she suffered a good deal
from her back and shock. She
was taken to her home in Port

lack of an exhibit was that the
legislature failed to provide

land that night.money tor one. The legislative
BIG CATCH MADE BY MISS
STAYTON, July 19 Betty,

the 12 year old daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. G. F. Korinek went fish-
ing Saturday afternoon above
Niagara on the Santiam river,
and caught 27 fine trout. Dr.
Koreink brought home the limit.
This was the first time the young
lady had fished on the Santiam.
and she was Justly proud of her
catch.

PROPERTY EXCHANGED
i July 19 A deal of
considerable local interest has
Just been consummated. whereby
W. A. Weddle becomes the owner
of the A. S. Watters property on
Washington street, and Watters
takes over the Weddle orchard
and acreage east of the Lone Oak
cemetery. The Weddles will move

DAYTON. July 19. A deal
was made Tuesday whereby J. J.
Muhs disposed of his 130 acre im-
proved farm one mile north of
Dayton to J. P. Redmond, insur-
ance man of Portland. In the
sale Mr. Muhs obtained a 65 acre
farm near Molalla. Possession
will be given October 1. The
deal was made by H. B. Stewart,
realty man, of Oregon City.

THROWN OFF HAY LOAD
DAYTON, July 19. When the

team unexpectedly started with a
load ot hay in the field, Monday,
B. A. Maker, who was on the load
was, thrown off backwards and
received ' bruises and a strained

into their new home before long. bsek.;
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We Are Closing Out Shoes Broken Lots At
Less Than The Cost Of Production!

You cannot make money faster than to buy a number of pairs of these high-grad- e

shoes at the ridiculously low prices quoted below. Many of our customers
are buying four or five pairs. Sale only lasts a few more days.

Weather
Menus Stacks of the Sport

Shoe
that took the country by storm,
in white, gray and brown. Most
all sizes. $4.00 quality go at

Women's Archpreserv-er- s,

Pumps, Straps
and Ties

Crown, Black and Light Colors.
Regularly sold $8.50 to 12 so at

Florsheim Shoes
For both men and women. Host
all sizes and styles, all new
shoes and fully guaranteed
sport Oxfords at $5.00.

Other Styles

Ladies' Sport, White
Pumps and Ties

as well as white shoes for dress.
Regularly priced up to $8.50 to
be closed out while they last at

500 Pairs Women's
Pumps, Sandals, Gillies

and Oxfords
fn White, Brown, Black and doz-

ens of combinations for sport
and dress. None less than $5.00
and up to $10.00 to be closed

Sport and Outing
Oxfords

Moccasin toes, pigskin, bucko,
and all the new and late styles,
broken sizes to go at the ridicuout at
lous price of

Rollins Runstop Silk
Hose for Ladies

Just received one hundred dozen
of these famous hose In the new
shades and all the finest weaves.
Every pair has the lace top to
distinguish it from the cheaper
makes. These hose are on sale at

. J &K OXFORDS
Never before sold so low, in
beige, black, brown; these shoes
ire the ones you have always
paid $12.00 to $15.00. We are
going to close out the broken
sizes from these lines at

White Hand Bags
Calf, Mandruka and all the new
fabrics. The greatest value in
any city at

3 Pairs $2.73

Free Rubber Heels put on your shoes with every pair half soles at $1.00 for men's,
75o for women's, 50 to 65c for children's.
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Dainty, appetizing sandwichoi ..; v j

Crisp salads ...

Cool, refreshing drinks ...

Light lunches ...

yet nourishing and hoalthful

And may we suggest
HILLtlAN'O

. r.lcstcr Oandvicti LoaQ

KIlltoQnftr fJaato? Elyo
both thin-slice- d just right for sandwiches

lock-seale- d in cellophane., always fresh

Yd We bare the most expert re-
pair service in this pari ef thj
state. Bring your difficult
work te cs.

gttf ear foot specialist tz-axal- ne

your feet .FEES and
prescribe instant' relief. 'O

tUdt te SUM kr
Cherry CityDaMss Co,


